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ENTERTAIN MENT
HERE TONIGHT & FRIDAY iTj

“Fresh” ‘. . . “Vigorous” . . . Corne Down" backed with “500 the excitement. The Journeymen meg’s repert^re^ ^ ^
“Enthusiastic" . . . “Spirited” . . . Miles”, won ^1,°™ a'^ng With the im- academic and historical approach

ling^rîd^tu^ ^nTa^ suasion came con- 4 go ne ^SlSX S^ddtn^ ™
tossed at the Journeymen since certs and Sg one of the busiest perform- ■
the trios auspicious bow at New in the U.S. and Ca » ’ . imremembered loves, ing musicians in New York, Dick ■
York’s Folk aw a short while of te S As they sing of a Civil War battle- ”"t a^üStlcïoSF* ■

agThe boys had hardly weighed Francisco's hungry i,>-™=hmg m!4,‘andhe's a published au-
in when Capitol Records’ East pad for a processionofthe en. toe^mWanœ to all the thority on blues and guitar styles.
Coast scouts signed them to an tertamment world s newest and a galva A native of Philadelphia, he stud-
exclusive recording contract. brightest names. stalwart young nc Conservatory
e Their initial rllease, “River There was good reason for all of Music. Vera,onds Goddard

uu College and Columbia U.
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L
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cause.
And though the Journeymen Also an accomplished musician 

have registered sensationally in an(j) like Phillips, a native of 
the folk field, they’re equally Virginia, is Scott McKenzie. The 
adept at pop ballads, blues and wanderer and comic spirit of the 
modern jazz. Unlike contempor- gr0up, Scott once seemed to
aries who have succeeded on ex- conect prep schools, colleges and Thc journeymen aren’t the 
uberance alone, the Journeymen universities as other people col- on|y entertainment the commit- 
possess sound vocal equipment. )ect lpvs. His entertainment ca- ^ec have prepared for your enter- 
Their voices together or, more to reer includes singing lead with a tajIimerit.
the point, in solo, are pleasing, previous big-name vocal group, 0n Friday night following the 
melodious and virile. appearances on thc night club cir- basketball game against the

The three—John Phillips, cuit, and radio and television en- Acadia Axemen, and after the 
Richard Weissman and Scott Me- gagements that included the Dick Journeymen’s performance in 
S™ ™ t at a New York re- Clark Bandstand Show. He s re- ^ High School, Dave and 
coreling session, where Phillips garded as one of the best tenors Liz wiU appear in the Gym to 
2d McKenzie were singing as in the business. sing a number of their popular
members of a vocal group. One The journeymen’s discoverer sonf„ id
of the musicians on the date was ■ Frank Werber, manager of the past Red n Blacks y
Weissman. The trio’s mutual re- f us Kingston Trio. waYs/ ht ' 38 thcir
sard for folk music became an ramOUS suited to the campus way of l.k-
immediate bond and, over coffee, Werber says, “The Journey- Also appearing will be
a œUaboration men are so good, 1 thought every- y.N.B.’s own Aitken Trio, Grant

D, .„. nnnwledped leader body should have a chance to MacKenzie, Mac Jones and Trav _ Phillips, ackn^ledg r You know, folk mu- Buskard. Always popular for
°u t^Ct J^^XTaïdlrack star sic was a specialized field before their folk songs, this threesome
all-state basketball . the Kingston Trio came along, has been delighting local au-
at the Umvcrsity g „ re but the Kingstons’ brand new diences for Several years now, in
GeorSe y^Sential ' appoint- style awakened a growing inter- Red ’n’ Black, and during past
ceived a Pres.dcntial appomt jr ovemjght in miilians of Camivals.
ment to Annapohs ) e peopie, Now there’s a tremend- Cord McAllister will provide
sustained m an mtn 8 * „us public demand for really the dance music for the evening
forced him to dr. p , gQod singers who can do justice and Stu Jacobson will be fea-
fos second year. ^ this kL”d of material. tuned on the drums,
gave himself up wholly toil ■ . Journeymen sing in the As if this were not enough,
and samTidit^ ïï the Kingston Trio, during the evening, the Joumey-
encan folk tunes he they’ve also developed a men will be making another ap-

<*=; ------ - - - ----- 555; ïtS 3SSHT- ~
School at 8:00 p.m.
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AND STILL MORE
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